
From the President...

A friend of mine interviewed me for an orticle he is writirg for the Alosko Demi-
Centenniol (50tr onniversory of Stotehood). His focus was on how do9 mushing hod
choryed in the post 100 years. 5o f begcn with prize purses ond equipment ond this
ond thot, ovoiding whot he really wonted to know, which wos dog csre. f suspected
this since he begon with, "cs the current president of PRIDE'not os the post winner
of sone roce or the oldest living musher in Alqsko both of which don't opply to me.

So where hove we gone in 10O yeors o? even in the post twenty cnd who are"we". If
you look of the stories ond photos of doys gone by you would see a<omples of loving
ord coring owlers, happy dogs ond stories of dogs soving owners frorn icy woters.
You would olso read stories of whip-loshirg chorocters like Phillios Fog (fictionol
chorccter) beoting dogs to near death. Todoy we hove videos of owners swirnming
with dogs, hoppy dog photos ot finish lines ond "The Dog Whisper" on coble W. On
the ffip sidewe do hove professiomlothletes indicted for dog fightirg or neglectd
ond storving dogs posted in dog yords woiting for o rescue. fn some woys very little
hos chonged, which is very sod but there hos been some improvernent. Our post is
surefy elitet by the selective menory of outhors just os todoy the nedio con
portroy dog onrners in olmost ony light possible with o few words in o newspoper.

So where a?e we in sled dog crrre in 2@T? Medicolly we know more obout our conine
othletes thon we ever hove. We hove seguenced the dogs genetic DNA. We have
token dqfood formulotion andfe.e.ding to the mocroscopic level if not microscopic
level. There hos been so much progress from the scientific level thot f could
on entire newsletter to the subject but still mushers are constontly doncing oround
the dog core issue. Just like I hova been doing for the post three poragrophs ond
like I did with my jourmlist friend.

We still have o long way to go os o society when it comes to oninolwelfore. Dog
mushirg has node great strides but hos to odmit thot oll is not perfect ond that we
do hore some bod opples, the.re is room for improvement ond that what uns done in
the post rncy not be what is best today. Todoy, orgcnizotions like PRfDE, The
Second ChuceLugueond nroy others ocists to improve conditions by vorious
nearut. PRIDE does this by educotion ond estoblishing bosic Auidelines for sled dog
core. It is olso estoblishing stondords of openation which are reflected in our
volurntory kerurel certificotion pr€rom. By far the biggest chonge in sled dog core
the obility for the public to leorn and porticipote in dog mushirg imtontoneously.
Weneed to continue moving forword in ollospects of dog mushing including sled dog
care.

PRIDE is where it needs to be todoy, movirg forword on dog core issue. To renuin
stotic is octmlly folling behind. We os on orgnnizction ond you os members need to
toke port in the discussion. fs there something that needs to be oddressed, let us
know?



Membership Survey Results

The summer newsletter included o membership survey to get abetter ideo on
whot direction the PRrDE membership would like to seethe orgCInizotion go,
ond whot topics ore importont to them. Well, a Bf6 fhonks to oll of you who
sent in your resporu;es ond comments! Here is o snopshot of what YOU hod to
soy:

Please ntethe followlng issuee based on wlratyou thlnk
PRIDE S role should be:

l{ot
lmmilant

Sonewhat
lmmrlent

Very lmportant

Legal Rights for dog oumers/mushens & Leoislation 5 4 11
Responsible breedinq & olacemeflt of unwanted/retired doos 2 3 15
Educational outreadr about mushino 0 7 13
Updatinq Doq Care Guidelines 0 6 14
Creating Race Care Guidelines 4 I I
Suppoilinq nerv mushers to run resoectaUe kennels 0 7 13
Promotinq resmnsible animal{uman relationshios 0 8 12
Develorlinq new publicdions 11 7 2
Oher 0 0 0

Other comments on PRfDE filembership Survey:

'6irren my choice. this itern [Responsible brceding of dogs] would be the focus of PRIDEs efforts until oll ihe
shelters' do9 lots uere, etrqty.'
'All 

[issrrs listedl are importont; the grrstion is qs fo PRIDE's priorities!'
'[Responsible brceding & phcenrent] Mt fmportont-locol issues!'
'[Creating Roce Core &ridelines] lrlot inportont-let noces leod on this.'
'Urbon mushers don't weight pull'
'I reolly oppreciote oll the rcrk you folks hove done to l<ee+ this so importont organizotion goir€.''Kennef &rlifiqtlon pnognon ms fhe worsf i&o ffi ever hodl This is just on underhqrded rq to rmke
substondord brceders look better ond sell dogs.'
'f om vety thd to kmw rllush wifh PRfDE hos rcnered life ond is looking to the futqrc of our sport througrh
estobfishing e.xcr,lletvz, in canine welface.'
'Whqt obout scooters?' [Describe your nushing bcckground]
'Sonrbody wadsto uP&te th€se l6uidelircs] os fm not givirg them to ony r€w people os is.''You need outrcoch to rpn-Ahskon ttpmbers.'
'[Responsible brceding d phcencnt] Protnotion, but not octing os o rescue orgoniation.'
'PRfDE wilf never hove credibility until oll members slort occounting for whot hqppens to the dogs ttwl breed..'[]hve you porticipoted in the Voluntory Kenrcl fnspection Prognorn?l ].lol ].lone of your business!''[Responsibb brcedirg & phcermnt] fnporfant but irnpossibb to do!,
'Would the boord pleose consider designing o decal or rre,tol phte thot con be displcyed on our dog tnrcks
stctirg we belong to or ore certifid by F'R[DP'
'[Prcmting rcsponsible onirmLhurmn rehtionships] Pri& rcds to get out of the onitml righis busiress.''[Firs] Aid lionrolJ Dodf hor,e use for this ord tried!'
'[Symposiun video] Didnt know t]rere uros one'(3 peopb hod this/sirnihr comrnent)
'lEmil forurn]'Deod!'

llowoften hayeyou used anvof thebllowino PRIDE rcsources? l{erver RarclY Somdimet Often
Website 3 1 14 2
EmailForum 10 4 5 1
Newsletter 4 1 11 4
Doq Care Guidelines 0 1 10 I
Equipment Guidelines 5 2 8 5
FirstAid Manual 9 3 5 3
Symposium Mdeo 17 1 2 0GcnbouGeeh Kenneb
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Mush with PRrDE 6uidelines committee collecting rnput for updoted
Sfed Dog Care6uidelines Edition

Thomas Swan
The iAush with PRrDE guidelines committee is discussing some potentiol
chonges to the Sled Dog C.are Guidelines, ond hos been collecting input from
members ond other interested mushers. 5o for the most common theme
qmong those contributing to the project is o need to incre.ase emphosis on
kennel populotion control. Although the topic is qddressed in the current
edition, most of those offering input felt weneed strengthen thot section.
The issue of unwonted sled dog contributing to the Mtion's pet surplus
weighs heovily in mory people's conscience ond most hove recommended thqt
the guidelines increosethe emphosis on limiting bre.edirg to only thevery
best sled dogs ond stressitg the importance of sterilizing oll sled dogs thot
ore not port of avery corefully conceived bree.ding plcn os the most reliable
meorui of preventing unintentionol breedings. It was olso suggested thot we
include more specific informqtion on terminotirg pregnoncies in bitches thot
ore bred unintentionolly, rnost freguently by immediotely spcying the dog.

Severol respondents hove suggested the next edition of the Guidelines
include more informotion specific to urbon d dry lqnd mushing. Bikejoring,
scootering, conicross ond rocing wheeled rigs ore oll growing in populority,
especiolly in wormer regions. Worm weother sports involve dog selection
criteriq ond dog core considerotions thot ore not currently oddressed in the
PRIDE Guidelines.

other suggestions hove included thot we provide more informotion on
controlling pests qnd the spreod of infectious diseoses in our kennels,
providing odditionol informqtion on sofely troveling with our teoms, ond
perhops o section on etiguette ct roces ond while troining on muttiple use
trqifs. Wehove qlso received some suggestions for updotirg and improving
the lAush with PRIDE Eguipment Sofety iuidelines.

rf you hove ideos or suggestions qbout chonges you'd like to see in the Mush
with PRIDE Sled Dog Core Guidelines,plaseshore them with the
committee. we cqn be rqched by Emoil to pride@tworiversqk.com or be
snoil moil to PRrDE guidelines c/o Thom Swon, P. o. Box t6237, Two Rivers
AK 99716.
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Resha Sled Dog
Equipment

1582 Cronin Road
Waterford, PA 16441

USA
Phone: 814.796.4880

Email: iim@reshaeouip.com
www.reshaequio.com

Mush with PRIDE 2OO7 US Tour

Over the course of the foll, fu\ush with PRfDE hos been busy ottending
regionol sled dog seminors, symposiums, ond gotherings ocross the U5.
The Tour storted on the Eost Coost with o booth ot the Down Eqst Sled
Dog Symposium, mode its woy through the Midwest for the fulUSH
meeting, hit the Rocky /V\ountoins ot the Colorqdo AAountoin tlAushers
Foll Compout, qnd wropped up ot the ADMA Sled Dog Symposium in
Foirbonks where o membership meeting wos held in Pioneer Holl. It wos
gre.at to see so mony new facesjoining PRIDE ond old faces supporting
PRIDE by renewing their memberships.

Ben Woodword ond Shown Linendoll represented
PRIDE of the lrlorthern l.lew Englond Sled Do9
Trode Foir & Serninor in September.

Bob Anderson spoke with the tttlid-Union Sled
Houlers about tliush with PRIDE ot thair

ino this foll.
PRIDE rzprcseniatives ot the
?@7 Cll,t follCompout
Octobr ?OO7.

PRTDE booth ond sfoff ot the Foirbonks Symposium (eft) PRIDE nrnbership nreeting (right) October 20O7

Mush with PRIDE Club Members

Colorodo Mountoin Mushers
Down Eost Sled Dog Club

6reat Lakes Sled Dog
Associotion

Longlode County Sled Dog Club
Mushers for Unified Troil Trqvel
Willow Dog Mushers Associotion
Wisconsin Troil Blozers Sled Dog

Club

Does your club or orgonizotion support PRIDE?



Foll Troinirg with Shown Linendoll

These ore some of the things I do for my teom during foll troining to get them
rady for the mid-distonce rocing seoson. I om by no meorur srying f know it oll
or f om better thon onyone else - evepyone does things dtffere.ntly. Whot
follows ore things thot work for me ord my teom, ond f thought it would give
pe.ople some ideos for their own troining program. fitany of you moy olreody do
these things, but I hope my thoughts con spork some ideos or onsner questions
thot some people moy hore.

Before foll hook-ups begin, f go oround the kennel ond try hornesses on eoch
one of my dogs. The reoson for this is so I hove on tdea of whct size horness f
should grob once f stort hooking up teams ord the excitement builds. As mony
mushers know, dogs bodies chonge during the seoson, ond often they ne-eA a
diff erent size or style thon they were using ot the end of the lost season. Also
this gives me a chonce to inspect ollof the hornesses for ony in rc.ed of repoir I
mcy hcve missed before I put them owry in the spring. f fhen go through the
gongfines f will be using ond check for domoge ond bqd snops. I replace what is
neeAeA, including ony'iffy'pqrts so f cor lessen the chonce of o problem on o
troining run. Afte.r thot, f Eo over to my eorly seoson ri9, which in my cose is o
41O lb. rnotorless ATV. I check tires, brokes, hoses, lights, and bosicolly give it
a once over. Then f grob a gr?.ase gun ond pump the grease to oll the fittings on
the rig. This helps with o smooth pull ond no noise. I hote something squeaking
while I om running dogs!

Then it is time to hook up the dogs. I personally do nof run obove fi dqree-s
Fohrenheit.Everyone hos their omfeelings on whot temperoture linit to use
(this depends on the type of dogs running, length ond strenuousness of the run,
etc.) ond 50oF is my mogic number. f bring out the ATV to where I hook dogs,
which is right in the J<ellrnel (this helps o bunch). There f hy out the gongline.
This time of ye.ar f run many smaller teoms of 6 to 8 dogs. This helps with
controf of spe-eA, excitement, ond thE omount of weight eoch dog pulls. I wont
the dogs working hord ond not running flot out. I hook my leoders in first ond
hove them hold out the line. This for me pcys otf BI:G time loter ct roces, ond
with bigger teams. f then go ond horness eoch do9 thot is running for this run.
f horness them ot their house and unhook them fronr their tethers. They then
roce cround up to the ATV ond woit for me to hook them in. For me this works,
and if for some reoson o do9 gets loose of c roce or sonewhere, sll I hove to do
is set out o gongline ond hqrness ond the dog comes over to be hooked in.

OK we ore oll hooked in ord reody to go! I get on the AW ond soy OK! We ore
off . L ride the brokes for o while to keep the speed where f wont it. fn eorly
troining I don't want the dogs obove tO-L?,IAPH. I hove the obility with the oreo
where I live to troin on hills ond I use it to build their muscles

Mornington
Crescent Sled Dogs

Caroline Blair-
Smith & Andy

Bartleet
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www.sledpets.com



hond, I get see this srld feel the
lighter weight, they look bock of me, olmost os if soying'wow he does work!"
This buifds confidence in my dogs letting them know we work os o teom.

During the first month, Tke.ep the runs SHORT, less thon 5 miles. This keeps
it fun qnd the dogs ore wever overworked, which olwoys leaves them looking
for more. During these short runs I will stop once, just to let them chill. I
wofk up the gorgline,pet each one, ond give then o'6OOD DO6.' This olso
hefps the yourge? dogs get the idea of when we stop to stond and foce
stroight oheod with no gofing off .

When we get bock to the kennel, I let eoch dog off the gnngline to run free,.
This time gives me o chonce to wotch the dogs to see if ony ore sore or tired.
Tf T. se.e the dogs plcying with ecch other,I know they hove plenty of energy
left ond it is ok to bump up the miles. I moke sure PLENTY of fresh woter is
cvoifobfe oll over the kennel so when they get bock they can drink until they
don't need ony more.

On short runs (under 5 miles),I don't corry wqter on my ATV. BUT on the
ATV I clwrys corry o leothermon tool, spore neck line, spore tugline, ond a
complete eight dog spore gongline. yOU NEVER KNOW!!!!! The roods I run
on ore hord-pocked granel. This does c number on feet if you go too fost,
so in these conditions you need to keep the sped down. The key to foot
probfems is prevention. I would rother spend afew hundred dollors on
booties for troining to sqve thefeet insteod of trying to repoir cuts ofter
they hoppen.

I usrnlly run three teams o day this time of yenr,ond progress mileoge os
the dogs are rendy. You con not wona obout how mony miles you hqve or
how mony miles your competition says they hove. KNOW your teom ond
work at whot is best for them. A strong healthy teom willoppeor before
your eyes os the seoson goes by.

Summory

1) Check ond know your equipment
2) Know your dogs ond whot is best for them
3) GO 5LOW
4) Build miles os the dogs get stronger
5) Keep the dogs hoppy ond heolthy
6) DON'T get cought up in the "T ne.e.d 50O miles by Christmcs mind set"
7) Enjoy yourself. ff you oren't hoving fun, neither ore the dogs.
8) Relox

rig.
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Denali West
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Mush with PRIDE Order Form
These and additional items are also available through the Mush with PRIDE website
(www. mushwithpride.oro) through PayPal.

Membership _New _Renewal
$15 individual, $20 family, $5 youth under 18, $10 assocrafe, $100 business. Quarterty
newsletter included for all membersfirpg a copy of Sled Dog Care Guidelines and
Equipment_Guidelines included with new memberships. PRIDE membership year stafts
October 1"' (those received on or after June 1" are good through the fotlowing
membership year). Don't forget memberchip for your local mushing club!

Sled Dog Care Guidelines Quantity
Basic s/ed dog care and training advice from dozens of theffit respecied mushers.
lncludes information on dog yards, feeding and watering, training, husbandry, puppies
and more. 36page book $5 each or $3.50 each for 10 or more.

Equipment Safety Guidelines _Quantity
Based on a suruey of experienced mushers, covers fhe basics of safe equipment choices
and use. lncludes chapters on dog gear, lines, s/eds & igs, skijoring, dog yards,
traveling, etc. 3&page book $5 each or $3.50 each for 10 or more.

First Aid Manual _Quantity
A guide for on-the-trail emergency care organized and compitea by Dr. liark May with
contribution from 6 veterinarians and 9 mushers copyighted in 2003 by Mush with
PRIDE. 11-page book $5 each or $3.50 each for 10 or more.

Mush with PRIDE Patch
Navy on sky blue background, gold highlighfs, $5 each

Mush with PRIDE Bumper Sticker
$2 each

Total Enclosed

_Quantity

_Quantity

$

$

$

Prices include postage in the U.S. lf ordering outside the U.S., please include an
additional 15o/o for postage (except on memberships). Please include payment
with your order and allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Mail orders to: Mush with
PRIDE, PO Box 84915, Fairbanks, AK 99708 USA.

Name:

Address:

City: State:_ Zip:

Mw you con WEAR your PRIDE support with Mush with PRIDE shirts, sweots,
totes, ond supplies.

Visit www.cofepress.com/mush with pride

A portion of every purchose is returned to support Mush with PRIDE.

Questions??

Call
1€00-507-7433

E-Mail:
info@mushwithpdde. org

Phone: Email:

Country:



PO Box 849{5
Fairbanks, AK
997084915
USA

E-Mail:
info@mushwithpride.org

Phone:
1-800€07-7433

Providing
Responsrble
lnformation on a
Dog's
Environment

Sinee 1991

Look for our ad in l4ushing l4agazine!

Visit us on the web at: WWW.mUShWithPride.org

Mush with PRIDE
PO Box 84915
Fqirbonks, AK 99708-4915

Moiling Lobel Goes Here
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Thonk you for supporting Mush with PRIDE!


